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GENERAL

The determination of stream flow derletions in the alluvium filled state

valley sections of the Bear hiver Basin can be made by the inflow-outflow

inet.hod. ThE: data available is beet applicable to volwnetric determination on

a valley basis for the irrigation period ~~y I to September 30. With records

of water applied i~irrigationand record5 of precipitation and temperature,

the depletion data' can be extended into a study of consumptive use which may

explain the ~easonal variations in t.he stream flow depletions_

Although the stream flow investigation in the' Bear River .Basin was not

or~anized alon.': the lines of a commmpti ve use studs, it is believed a reason-

able analysis can be made on a valley ba3is. The short season water 5UPP~,

common each year in the upper sections of the basin, intr()duce~~a variable
... t,ot. "\~~'.

about which littl;~.,}s known. Preliminary studies have indic't;~..;that some

consistent relations may exist between seasonal consumptive uS~i,length of
. ",~~,~:¥

irrigation peri04".Wa..ter applied, and available heat _ Any d~afia inf~rma-
,'.;,:: '~, ';~J_ ,c~ .',::.r~~:; "'I,:

t.ton.JDay be pee~~.~~,to the data available and apI:ly only to~li1Qtions exist-
~. ": ~'~~ ...":~~~>' . ~, ~'- '/:-.~. ';-~.J~:\~:;'-::'

.,',"

basin.<..The presents.tion and discussion in this anal.ysis probably
. .' .. '~·.-.\~/nh;·.:,·~?'· . ~~~;!:',rt-_:,· ,
~§~q~-ains roore det~irtha.n necessary, but it has been deemed a.dti~able to 1n-
i,~·.:~,~':·_·~-?<"~~ .':, ,;<",.~:,;j'J!~, ;';;~;~-;"-;

+ lu.de the information as it may have some value in the futurelh connection
• .;;!:.o _ ~ ..

th the Bear Ri~~r.water problem•

. "Valley stream now derletion" is d€'fined as the amount otwater· that

a valley or onto a particular land area minus the amount that flo~

valley or away from the particular land area.

nValley consumptive u~e" h the sum of the wa ter absorbed by and trans-

from crops and native vtgitatio~ and lands ufon which ttey are grown

ev~porated from bare land and water surfaces in the valley_
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As applied to thi:=. study, the valley stream flow d('pletion is c:.mluted

as the difference between valley inflow, consistin; of surface ~t!·l'O'c.:.ms enter-

ing t he valley, and valley outflow, consi sting of surf? ce ~trearn3 1'lo...:ing out

of the valle~'. The valley consumrti ve USE' is the sum of the vdley 8 trea.;n

flow depletion and precipitation on ttw surfac8K In both of these determina-

tions groundwater inflow into and out of the valley arel:i.s, change in ground-

. water storage in the valley areas, and chanpe in soil moisture and water of

8aturation are not taken into account. Th~5e later iteJ~ may cause ~ross

errore in final results, but since quanti t;,ti ve inform~..tion relativE- to them

have not been obtained, it is assumed they have minor effect and car. be elimin-

ated. A suhsequent discussion on some f:,roundwater observations, which were

obtained, in some degree indicates the cbange in grolllldwater stor8.ge m;,y be

minor. Surface water and groundwater contI'ibutions frora ungarec contributing

areas are considered to be minor due to the small runoff from such are~s as

compared to the total involved, however, there may be some ·::y.certione for

which. adjustments will need be made.

In the follo~Lng pre~entation the valley areas are considered in down-

'i .s~ream ol'der and the data is rresented 1n considerable detail to f aciIit <lte

and analysis if such should be warranted.
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GROUNDWATER TABLE OBSERVAnONS IN THE UPPER BASIN

In the late summer of 1944 three lines of ground-water observation wells

were installed in the Upper Bear River Basin. Observations of the water table

were obtained in September 1944 and monthly during the irrigation 56080n in 1945.

The object of these obserTatlons ~s to determine the variation in the water table

during the irrigation season and to establish whether or not the valley ground-

water is effluent to the river. Shown on Plates 1 to 3 are cross-Rections of the

valley along the observation 11nes and ground-water levels at the time of observa-

tion.

A-Line Wells - Plate 1

Location ang description:- In north-half of sec. 35, T. 15 N., R. 120 W., 6th

Principal Meridian three miles southeast of Evanston, Wyollling. Seven wells, ex

tending from the river in a 8Outbje.t direction across the valley, in llneWfth

the Millis gaging station and appzpximately perpendicular to the valley ws. The

river is situated. close to the htN.ton the northeast side of the valley and the
.>_.,',.::~.;

.. :j; ••~ ,
~ southwest extension of the line r~ach~d to the toe of the foothills on the opposite

The top scUlls ClaY-toam(~~t-agingabout one and a 'ha.li~teet iit thiekn~8s.

low the clay-lo8l1·'tOp· soil isa·';dertse layer of clay one to three feet thick and
., ~.'

~derlaying this,ls sand and cOflf\l~;.gravel of tl.'"1known depth. A heavy willow
t:·.~l . ~ : .

',1

~wth extends for about 500 feet along the well line from the bank of the river.

N and pasture lands occupy the rest of the valley width. Application of lr
"-t;.
t!6"-

i~tion water occurred principally during June and July and practically no water
r:'~,:'

applied after August 1st.

~l8i8:- The depression in the water table near the river was probably

by consumptive use in t he heavy willow growth. The borrow pit at the side

3
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of the r;l.ilroad tracks acted as a drain and carried more or less water throughout

the irrigation season. Although, water surface readings ~lere not obtained on the

dro.ir., it was r!::lported to have been one to two feet higher in t he drain than in

well A-5, located a few feet from the drain. It appears there might be a buried

channel which acts as an underground drain and the bed and sides of the drain have

become sealed with silt. It would appear from the general natness of the ·..,a,tcr

table t~ere is considerable underground movement of water down the valley rather

than toward the river. The fall in the land and river surface is about 33 feet

per mile along the axis of the valley. The small seasonal variation in water lev~18,

most of \ffiieh occur in tight soi15, indicate there would be only a relatively small

aJOOU!'lt of water held in ground-v/ater stor:tge.

B-Line Wells - Plate 2

flow to the river lowers the watel' table. This floll' is probably quite

wells extending on an east-west line across the valley and in line with t he Bear

!!!.c.l:rds~- On the east sid.:-, the water table sle-pes toward the river and ap-

Irrigation in the swmner

After irrigation ceases about August 1,to four feet.

in the sand and grc.vel zone.

"'4 ' ' ,

On_the east side ',of the valley clay-loam top soil one tofoW' 'feet thick

sand and gravel of unknown depth. On the' west side of the rlver the clay-

soil is one:totwo feet thick. Below the cla:r-loam on the west side is a

yellow clay which appaNntly increases in thickness toward the west edge

the' valley. .Sand and gravel of unknown depth undorlays the clay and clay-loeJl1.

~'":
,~tly is roostly contained
";,,

~es the watel' table three
""\

~~~,

Locatio~ and description: - In close prorimity to range line between T. 15 N.,
and 16 N., 6th Principle Meridian, four miles northwest of Evanston, Wyoming. Ten

River near Evanston, wYoming gaging station. !be well line is approximately per

pendicular to the vs.ll~y axis. The river is situated about in th"ecenter of the

Pasture and':hay lands cover the entire valley fioor.



rapid, ~:hile the water table is hi[.h and since it is contained oostly in sand and

gravel, assists to su~ta.in the river no~ in the late sunuuer.

On the west side of the river, the ;::round surfa.ce and water table slopes

I:iWb.Y fro;;, the 1'1ver. The 1'1 vel' ar·p2.rently loses water to the [round-water table

at this point. It is very likely thc.t the river At one tirr:e occupied a now buried

channe: <i t a lower elevation on the west side of the valley. Thi~ ancient channel

may have become filled witl. coarse, very permeable 1lIl'terial and now acts as an

underground drain wi t}i its water r~turning to the 1'1vel' at some r~int between this

section and woodruff Narrows.

There i5 also a possibility of a buried permeable forrnatioe underla.ying the

hills on the west side of the valley into which this depressed water table may he

draining. However, to determine wLat might be the cc:se, would require additional

observation wells north of the pres~~t valley cross-section. The fall in the valley

lands and r~ve~ surfuce is about 12.feet per mile along the valley ay~S and the

fall from th~.river to the lowest roint on the east-west line is about 8 feet par
·,.',',i

,Wile, which:t\q~8 some thought to the possibility of valley leakage , as this results

only a four'Joot head for wlcerground f low do~m the valley arise

studi~e$ade of th~ river reach between the Bear F~ver near Evanston and ~ear

near Woodr~ff gap,ing stations indicate there is practically no gain or loss

a,rter application of water in irrigation cea.ses. This wo'..i.ld tend to

possibili t:.' of any exce5sive valley leakage.

C-Line iJells - Plate 3

.h<>cation and oescription:- In north hal"'es of Sections 26, 27, 28, and 29,

7 E., Salt Lake Neridi an and on f\!1 ec.st-west line lod. th the north edge

Utah. Twelve wells extend along this east-west line t eight being on,

and four on the east side. The river flows in a northerly



___t_.,,' •••••

direction about one-fourth of the valley width west of the east side of the valley.

TIle well line is closely perpendict.:lal' to tht axis of the valle)'. Pasture and h;cy

lands cover practtcally the entire width of thE valley f1oor.

Clay-loam top soil of about 4-foot tbickn~166 overlays sand of tmknown depth

across the entire valley width.

Analysis ~- It is believed this cross-section fairl,Y well represen~s the condi

tions throughout the Woodruff-handolph valley. However, the seasonal r aUF.e in water

levels on the west side in t hi 5 line of wells m:;.y be influenC~ld by underflo,", frtJFn

Randolph Creek and leakage from the Randolpb Creek Fteservoir. In the vicinity of

:ioorlruff, which is on the Woodruff Creek a.lluvie~ fan, the m:::teri.hl underlayin~~. the

top soil is co~rser gr<-1vel and then~ i.5 known to be consid(~r;:,l>lE.', greater f·e8sonal

rMge in ~ter to.ble thC'Jl evidenced in t hi s line of water level~. Th..~ s<l.me is

probably true alon~ the valley sides in other parts of the valley.

The valley W<'.ter tabl,;; [!s evidenced by tbi.~. line of obs€rv:-,tion welh i~

tributarJ' to the rivt>r, wi th a ~lopeof about 15 feet per mile on th~ west side

5 feet per [nile on tr.e east. The slope in the v:llley floor cnd Welter

in the riv~r is about three feet per mile alone th~ axie of the valley. It

to note the .l:'E.ther small range in seasonal waLl;'r lev~l~ and tlK... t most

occurs wi tbin the rc.ttler light top soll. If thi~ c~'ncliEon -=x.i:3ts

of the valley, the net 811'X)tmt of grotmd-lffater whic:) would feed

ri.ver, as tht> water table dr:)ps, w:>u1d be r'31a.ti ',ely srnEl11. This may account

relativ~ly moderate atllOunt of ri \f~~' ch.!innel gain in t hel'ioadruff-Randolph

following tlw irrif,.;.tion periods.

Groundw"ter 813 it would affect Co_n...?_~.!:uptive Usc Determin.;t.i.ons

Ground-water inflow into a valley areA, decrease in O·.)W1C-W8.ter storage under

area, and decrease in soil moisture between Nay 1 and September 30 would

a source of supply in. the det':'!rrnination of consumptive use. The x'everse



of these conditions would likewise have an opposite effect •

. It is to be noted that in general, thp. ground-water levels as illustrated on

7

These graphsindichte that the excess water applied in
." .....various valley sections.

daily hydrographs are plotted showing the total diversions and riverg ains in the

the last readinr- in September. It is believed part of the higher Hay elevation may

have re8ul~ed from irri!:r,ation between Hay 1 .1nd the date of the reading but it is

In the Bear River Hydrometric Reports for each of the years 1944 to 1947,

to be 80 or clearly indicate that it should be L"'lken into account.

in the consumptive use determinations.

more probable that it results from local snowmelt ~nd rainf~ll prior to May 1. This

assumed to be negligible with the thought that the final analysis will prove it

i~ the determination of consumrtive use. For the time bein~, however, it will be

unmeasured supply source may represent a quantity which will lead to a gross error

Plates 1 to J are higher at the time of the first reading in Hay than at the time of

;~Yaporation, or drains to the stream channels 80 that it is entirely dissipated

Soil moisture existinr on May 1 would also be rreater than on September 30 •

. This may prove to be an additional element for which some adjustment 5 hould be made

~, irrigation rapidly returns tot he str'eatn channels wi th the gain hydrographs closely
~ :: .

'~>rollowing the hydrographs of the water, applied. The excess water applled in ir
tf

,~\rlgation rapidly bUild~up the water table under the irrigated areas. 'Ibis increase

in ground-water storage is temporary and is either consummed by vegetation, surface

J
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GENERAL DISCUSSION OF CONSUMPTIVE USE IN THE UPPER BASIN

As previously defined, the valley consumptive use is the sum of valley

stream flow depletion and precipitation on the 5urface, considering ground

water and soil moisture supplies and changes as negligible. Hedke, Blaney,

Criddle and other investigators, have made extensive studies and devised

U • K F

..r-'

-'

tJjVJ J
;'

,Jt. f/A ,I'"a ./

II

These e9..uations max. well be utilized in testing the computed val-
'" i

the earlier.

.., ',(,..,"

"monthly percehtl
.of annual daytime hours for that portion

the "irrigatiQ~~growi.nBperiod" beginning May 1 or the day

following ext;~1l~e: freezing temperatures, whiehever 1s the

later and the day irrigation cea.ses plus 1l~ days, or the.
-._.- ,

day of the first'extreme frost in the fall, whichever

p =~lonthly percent of daylir,ht hours of the year

f =~ _Monthly consumptive use factor

t =Mean monthly temperatures in degrees Fahrenheit

K =Valley coefficient for irrigation period

F • Sum of monthly use factors
,": ~/ ."~

= Sum of the proaucts of the mean oonthly temperature and

U • Valley consumptive use r( :;...

=Stream flow d~pletion f precipitation

of this study the equation is expressed mathematically and defined as follows:
...-~--"."

factors limited to meet the conditions and data available. For the purpos~E!__ .

em~irical equations showing the relation between available heat and crop con-

sumption~

ley con~ uses as tete~ed for con§~tency and to explain the aMaon

to season variations in the stream flow depletions.
............... ~ rn,

ror this comparison the Blaney-Criddle method has been selected with



k == Honthly v~llf\Y C oE:fficient

u - k f • t,jonth1y c0nsumpti ve use

The 1c.nds in the uPI'8r basin are .:..11. sjtu~;tt'd bet ...:een ill clflgrees 10

minutes and 42 degrees 10 minutes lc.tituc£,. 1)-18 monthly p{:rcent of cCI:,iigl-t

hours of the ye<?,r corresf'Onding to 4/ dep'E'::5 latitude, ...hie!; C2n bl; usee

as an average are as follo*:

Month Ferce.nt-
H:3.Y 10.14

Jlme 10.21

Julj' 10.;5

Au.....ust 9.62

SeI,t. 8.40

The fleat~er Bureau !tlL..intains clir:1.C.tolGEicr,l st~tions in the urfer basin

~t Evanston J W~roming: Woodruff, Utah: Sage, Wyc·'d.nr <me Bord~r, W~rominf. The

!"recipi t::. tion and temperature records for some of thesE-, e~;pecially tbe ~van-

ston st~tion rM.:r not be rerresentati ve of the ~ntire va] ley area irt which they

ate located. However, it is believed that cOmp8rativc I'f~sults will be obtained

.if' the Ev~ston statton is used for the urrer it;yoming section j thE: \'loodruff

.•' .station for the Woodruff-Randolph s~ction; and ansver<l.ge of the Sage and Border

,:f;;ltattons' tor the Rmidolph to Border section.

'~~\",S,', " The 'crops in the separate State sections above -Bear Lake are practlcally

":,the same sofaI' as the "river bottom lands, which ~e up the tn8jor'portion
> ~"}

"- ~. ,~

~reeoncemed, being 'principally nati ve grasses ~nrl \o.'ild hay. For these per-

:1ennial type of crops, e:rowth starts as soon a s the maximum temper&tq.I'e 3tt~yS

7{~1l above freezing and growth continues throughout the season in spite of

Some of the Wetter u~ers in the bEtsin beldn applying water ee-rly

the spring before any growth starts. IJo.....ever, it has been obsE:rved thrt

/2-



this is practioed onlT by a rew and IIIOst of the water users do not begin apply-

ing water until after extreme freezing stope, which is usually after May 1.

Streamflow normally does not begin to increase much until after the extreme

freezing ceases and the available supply is not sufficient for manr to adopt

/s

The pattern of flow in Smiths Fork ia com~iderably different from that

of the .main river. 'Ibis stream has a considerably steadier now and maintains

\

.....

a substantial. 8upply throughout the irrigatio(l season. ConsequpntlyJ lands

fine the irrigation-growing period during \tIhichconsWl.1ptive use occurs as limit

edb".,,~Wt.h retarding or growth killlng- teI'.lpeni.tures and irrig.a.tion supplYo
" .,'., ...!. . ,.' - ." .•

under this stream usually cQntinue to divert 'water late in the irrigation season.

Iti the application of the consumptive use equation it is necessary to de-

In the upper areas of the Bear River basin the pattern of runoff has

receeded to practically zero by the end of June, the period of irrigation being

very definite effect on the length q! the period during which water can be

diverted rQr irrigation. In 1946 the river rose rapidly after May 1 and had

the practice of early irrigation.

p-xs following general rules hayS been, devis'ed as being applicable to the several

river,sections, consistent with the applica.tion of the equations and the time

general irrigation can be said to be over in relation to dwindling supply.

Upper Wyoming S~etion.-'l1lenirriga.tlon-growing period" is that portion

,of the period May 1 to September JO, beginning May 1 or the day following ex

,treme freezing temperatures, whichever is the later and the day the discharge

at the Bear River near Utah-Wyoming state line gaging station falls below 100

,cubic feet per second plus 14 d ay:l, or 1;.he day of the first extreme fro'st in

~he .tall, whichever is the earlier.



t, Woodruff-Randolph Section.- The lIir.rifation-growing period" is that por

tion of the period May 1 to September 30, beginning on May 1 or the day fol

lowing extreme freezinr: temperatures, wLichever is the later anc. the day the

discharge at the Bear Iuver near woodruff gaging station falls belo\i 100 cubic

feet per second rlus 14 days, or the day of the first extreme frost in the

fall, whichever is the earlier.

Randolph to Border Section.- It is difficult to set up a definition of

irrigation-growing period for this section due to the qver-lapping of areas

irrlgate~ from the river and from Smiths Fork. 'n1e lands irrigated from Bear

River above the mouth of s..'Iliths Fork usually cease irrigation about July 5.

The lands irrigated from the river below Smiths Fork stop irrigating about mid

July, and "'lfter completio!'. "f 1:::y-lnG tum on agti:1 for irri1;ation of the hay

lands for pasture. Lands irrip,&t6d from Smiths rork dr£w water throughout the

season. As a rough estimate, about fifty percent of the lands are on the May 1

to July 5 schedule while the other fifty percent diverlwater throughout the

irrigation season. There are large a reas of swamp lands south of Cokeville in

which t he water8~cis at practically the ground surface· or in' tule- filled ponds

throu~hout the year. These conditions considerably complicate the deterrnina

tion of the consumptive use factor.

Itf



UPPER WYOMING SECTION

General Characteristics

state line and ~~y€'rs Narrows compl"ising approximately 9,400

1. Bear Ri ver and Mi 11 Creek bottom hnd s betlllel:'n the Utah-Wyoming

. comprising

approximately 10,900 acre

)J

Thede lands ar~ situated between 7,200 feet and 7,700 feet ele

vation. There is very little ~~llow or tree growth on the Hil-

mile. The top soil is p:enerally Quite shallow, being und~rlain

wit~l cobbles lind gravel. nlere are considerable areas of'o."quak-

acres. These lands a l'e 51 tuated between 7,200 feet and 7;000

feet elevation•. The river f aIls at a rate of about 35 tee£ per

to irrip,atedpastures and native hay. There are some small

areas of aitaIfa~

at1d Mill CreelC.-chennels. Bottom lands are principally devoted

.. ;-c

ing aspen, WiJ.low and cottonwoods, in the. u)jper areas of
J
Mill -

Creek. HeaVy' grolitha of willow and cottonwods line the,;rJ:ver

liard Flats and the land is devoted largely to irrigated pasture,

2. Hilliard Flats and

The Urper W:roming Section consists of the irrigated lands in the main

The 36,000 acres of irrigated lands in this section can be best segre-

sated and described 0.8 follows:

river valley extending upstream from Woodruff Narrows to the mouth of West

Flats and the irrigated lands on Willow Creek; and the ir~igated land on Ye1-

State line; the ~rtion of the Sulphur Creek drainage included in Hilliard

low Creek from its roouth upstream to the mouth of Spring Creek in sec. 32, T•

Fork; the tributary valley of ~ull Creek from its mouth to the Utah-Wyoming

. . 5 N., R. 8 E., Salt Lake Meridian.



although considerable wild hay is also raised. Th~ Willow

Creek irrigated lands are more rolling with hay lands in the

bottom areas and pnsture lands on the rolling hills.

ted lands.

acres •

river channel. The bottom lands are devoted to irrigated

/~

Woodruff Narrows.
~

4. Yellow Creek irrigated bottom lands consisting of about 996

pastures and wild hay while some alfalfa is raised on the

and Woodruff Narrows embracing about 14,800 acres of irriga-

. The elevation of th~5e lands range between 6,700 feet and
,! /.

".)~7.000 feet elevation. '!he soil along Yellow,Creek is quite
h, _:~t' -~~~. ' " ~ .':. ~:,,~~:

,>.elayey. Due to the low open hills makinp; up the headwaters
., .". ',;- -;~ . ;.-~ ." . -~",_.,

_....

bench lanes, which have satisfactory drainage. The river

falle at a rat~ of about 26 fp.et ppr mile between ~vers Narrows

and i::vanston arid at about 9 feet rer mile beb-ofean Evanston and.

This long narrow vaHey 18 between 6,400 feet and 7,100 feet

elevations. Heavy willow and cottonwood growths line the

J. Bear River bottom lands and bench lands between ¥.yers Narrows
I

.of this stream, runoff occurs ~arly and the :supply decreases
~,;-,,~~\,; "'~ <=-; - .,' -. ".. _" _, _ , ~,~_ ..~.A( ) ~
-;I" - -" ~

;;i~ practically.no~h~~J':bl~d..:~e. -

Inflow, Outflow artd Depletion

There are 870 square miles 1n the"drainaee basin above Woodruff Narrows.

this total area approximately 5 6 square miles are under irrigation. Gag-

the principal inflow sources, record the inflow f rom approximately 400 square

1ne stations located on Bear hiver, Hill C~eek, 3ulphttr Creek and Yellow Creek,

Surface runoff durinp the May to September period from t fle remaining

\,,414 square miles is quit..e small. .4 measure of this is indicated in the runoff



records of Coyote Creek, which i6 representative of lhiO 415 square miles, and

on which recor·js were obtained in 1943 to lC45. This stream has a dntinage

Coefficients based on 194/~ and 1%:; records a re use:! to convert

more accurate to use that station as a

/7

diversions and adjust for the intermecti~te runoff.

3ulphur ~~d Willow Creek supplies than to attempt to estimate

Cr~t:'k near Evanston gaginf. station. Gaging stations were maintained on

Records of discharee were not collected at all of the inflow stations in

t
ear Evanston station it is believed

offs of vario~s key stations into total inflow for 1946 to 1949.

~ll Creek ~mters applied in irrigation on Hilliard Flats. As the return flow
•

Tt-Ie supply f rom Sulphur Cref:k source is taken as that recorded a.t the

Canal, Goodman-Cun,jington Canal, aDd <John Goodman Canal gfginr stations, which

1'11<2 supr1y from the Bear River source is that recorded at the Bear Eiver

recorded at t.he Yellow Creek ne·9.r ~vanoton gaging stetion.

area of 25 square miles and had a runoff rer snuare mile duriniS th~ Ha;: to

divert a bove the mab creek sta tion. 'me supply from Yello~1 Creek is that

near Utah-wyominp: state line gaging station a nd the Hilliard East 1"ork C<>.nal

f.a~inp statifm. Th~ suprly frvm the Hill Creek source is equal to that z"ecord":o

sur-ed inflow in 1944 and 0.1 percent in 1945, however, adju['tments which in-

eludes this ungafed inflow are later explained.

at the Mill Creek near Evanston gaginp: station r lu~ the ~;illi~"r'd Vill Creek.

September period in 1943 of 2.4 acre-feet in 194j~ of B.O acre-feet, and in

1945 of O.t; acre-fe.;t. nlis w~uld nmount to only 1.9 percent of the total mea-

:1s known to be r elatively small compared to the total flow at the Sulphur Creek

and Willow Creeks above diversions only in 19115. Between the 5i tea of

\these stations and the uulphur Creek near Evanston gaging 5tation considerable

~inflow occurs,a portion of which consists of return flow from Be~r hiver and



The average time intenal for movement of moderate and high flows from

the inflow stations to the outflow stations is about two days. Allowance is·

made for this by using calendar month runoffs for the inflow stetions and a lag

of two days in computL~g monthly runoffs at th~ outflow stations.

C0!putation of Depletion in Upper Wyoming Section

The following Tables 1 to 6 show the computations of inflow, outflow and

stream flow depletions in the Upper Wyoming section for the years 1941~ to 194q.

/8



TABLE 1
/

UPPER WYOMING SECTION

Stream Flow Depletion Acre-Feet - 1944
i
\

l ~fas June July Aug. Sept. Total

Bear R. nr. Ut.-Wyo. st. Une 42,790 SR,460 23,990 3. 870 2,090 131,200

Hilliard East Fk. Canal 0 0 536 551 273 1,360

Total Bear River' 42,790 58,460 24,526 4,421 2,363 132,560

Mill Creek nr. Evanston 9,740 8,850 988 382 265 20,225

Hilliard Mill Creek Canal 155 1,183 543 0 0 1,881

Goodman C~~ington Canal 0 119 95 22 0 236

John Goodman Canal 13 24 98 28 30 193

Total Mill Cr.Ut.St.L1ne 9,908 10,176 1,724 . 4.32 295 22,535

Sulphur Creek near Evanston 7,020 2,930 392 48 24 10,414

Yellow Creek near Evanston 3,520 733 76 13 12 4,354

Total Inflow 63,238 ,73,299 26,718n 41.~~ 2,1;>94 169,863
~ n • ,to }': "1liI1 .. I :" .........

Bear River nr. Woodruff 66,710 56,760 9,300 52 0 132,822

Chapman Canal at $t... ,Une 960 4,342 653 0 ,,'0 5,955
'.> ' ~.;.".j,.~" f. •

,.'. ~

'r,otal Outflot 67,670 61,102 9,953 52 0 138,777

Depletion -4,432 11,197 16,765 •• 4,862 2,~?4 31,086



TABLE 2

UPPER ~~OMING SECTION

Stream Flow Depletion Acre-Feet - 1945

Nay June July Aug. Sept. Total

Bear R. nr. Ut.-NyO. St. Line 32 ,690 40,llO 22,490 8,890 4,200 108,380

Hilliard East Fk. Canal 0 6h2 1,371 1,027 499 3,539

Tbtal Bear River 32,690 40,752 2),861 9,917 4,699 111,919

Mill Creek nr. Evanston 6,690 5,970 1,790 1,460 685 16,595

Hilliard ~ti)l Creek Canal 505 814 26 81 8 1,434

Goodman Cunnington Canal 102 173 73 1 0 349

John Goodman Canal 290 247 75 55 20 687

Total Mill Cr.llt.st.Li.ne 7,587 7,20J... 1,964 1,597 713 19,065

Sulrbur Creek near ~~vanaton 2,680 2,520 1,040 1,Y·O 165 7,755

Yellow Creek near Evanston 1,370 501 43 79 0 1,993

Tqtal Inflow 1.4,32'(- 50,977 26,908 12,943 5,577 UO,732

Bear River nr. Woodruff 38 ,350 35,510 8,,9:1.0 . e,5?O 2,250 93,590

Line 1,996 3,852 1,.338 621 86 7,893

Tota] Outflow 40 ,3l~6 39,362 10,248 9,1-91 2,336 101,483

Depletion 3,981 11 ,615 16,660 3,752 3,241 39,249

20



".;:
TABLE :3

I UPPER WYOMING SECTION
)1 "

! \
{ ! stream Flow Depletion Acre-Feet - 1946. !

,
} May June July Aup;. Sept. Total

Bear R. nr. Ut.-Wyo. st. Line 38,940 35,670 8,930 3,640 2,350 89,530

Hilliard East Fk. Canal 170 1,040 996 510 285 3,001

Mill Creek nr. Evanston 6,990 3,410 842 610 413 12,265

Sulphur Creek nr. Evanston 2,040 567 198 55 41 2,901

Total 48,140 40,68'7 10,966 4,815 3,089 107,697

Coefficient for Total Inf1o,", 1.06 1.03 1.02 1.01 1.01 1.035

Total Inflow (Unadj.) 5) ,000 41,900 11,150 4,860 3,130 111,200

Total Inflow (Adj.) 50,500 41,600 11,130 4,850 3,120 111,200

Bear River near Woodruff 39,390 21,060 380 20 0 60,850

Chapman Canal at State Line 2,935 2,558 2 ° 0 5,495

Total Outflow 42,325 23,618 382 20 0 66,345

Depletion 8,175 17,982 10,748 4,8)0 3,120 44,855

2/



TABLE, 4

UPPER WYOMING SEC TION

Stream Flow Depletion Acre-Feet _ 1947

Har June Julv ~,!:g. Sept. Total-c--- ---. ,,---
Bear R. nr. Ut.-Wyo. St. Line 55,570 52,190 23,510 6,400 3,2.70 l4l,O20
Hilliard East Fork Canal 0 470 1,408 986 632 3,496
Mill Creek near Evanston 11,100 6,490 979 747 577 19,893Sulphur Creek near Evanston 3,570 5,610 1,040 1,030 98 11,348

Total 70,240 64,760 26,973 9,243 4,577 175,757
Coefficient for Total Inflow 1.06 1.03 1.02 1.01 1.01 1.035

Total Inflow (Unadj.) 74,500 66,600 27,500 9,330 4,620 182,000
Total Infloli (Adj.) 74,200 66,400 27,450 9,330 4,620 182,000

Bear fli ver near 't:oodruff 59,9ro 53,410 11,400 2,916 1,177 128,883
; Chapman Canal at State Une 4 J 197 3,499 0 44 .30 7,770

Total Outflow 64,177 56,909 11,400 2,960 1,207 136;653
Depletion 10,023 9,491 16,050 6,370 3,413 '45,'347

22



TABLE S

UPPER WYOMING SECTION

stream Flow Depletion Acre-Feet - 1948

MAy June July Aug. Sept. Total

Bear R. nr. Ut.-Wyo. St. Une 51,810 34,410 6,150 3,380 1,890 97,640

Hilliard EestFork Canal 0 966 946 310 24 2,246

Mill Creel< near Evanston 10,410 2,650 541 364 249 14,214

Sulphur Creek nearEYSnston 3,740 1,230 12B 24 13 5,135

Total 65,960 39,256 7,765 4,078 2',176 119,235

Coeffici~nt for Total Inflow 1.06 1.03 1.02 L01 1.01 1.0;5

Total Inflow (Unadj.) 70,000 40,500 7,850 4,120 2,200 123,600

Total Inflow (Adj.) 69,600 40,300 7,780 4,120 2,200 124,000

Bear River near Woodntf 61,000 21,930 249 10 0 83,269

Chapman Canal at state Une 2,720 2,208 3 0 "0 4,931

Total Outflow 63,800 24,138 2$2 10 0 88,200

Depletion 5,800 16,162 7,528 4,110 2,200 35,000

23



TABLE 6

UPPER WYOMING SECTION

stream Flow Depletion Acre-Feet - 1949

May June July Aug_ Sept. To tell

Bear R. nr. Ut.-Wyo. st. Line 34,630 51,240 15,750 4,710 2,570 108,900
i;
I

~
Hilliard East Fori<: Canal 109 1,299 1,200 347 99 3 ,O51~

Mill Creek near Evanston (No record May to sePte)runoft, 15,900
14.6% of Bear River

Sulphur Creek near Evanston 3,080 1,980 1,040 6,220I 73 47
,

Total 13/",074
{~

>\
~ Coefficient for Total Inflow 1.035ii,
,;,

Total Inflow (Uns.dj.) 139,000'~l

Total Inflow (Adj.) 139,000

ear Hiver near Woodruff 45,350 42,710 7,530 119 125 95,834

Line 5,623 3,gSl 584 20 0 10,108

Total 'Outflow 50,973 46,591 8,114 139 125 105,942
.')

Depletion 33,058



water Diverted for Irrigation

Records were collected on canals diverting from t.he m Hear

River during the irrigation 3eason for the years 1944 to 191,

diTerting trom the tributaries in 1944 and 1945.

Table VII shows the May to September diversipns in acrE--"-':I.::';''1d in acre-

are also shown.

1 47
1.32
2.53
1.25
2.14
.76

5.54
1.94
5.85
8.13
1.79
3.98
2.73
8 .. 21
6.07
2.12
1.65
4.53
1.73
3.81

37.66
3.72
2.55

.43
1.06
4.11
4.31

H.• 58
3.00

.15
1.39

1946
1.14
2.77
1.94
1.29

.78
2.81
1.88
5.51
7.60
1.78
5.78
1.47
9.46
4.41
3.09

.77
6.78
1.39
5.28

24.12
2.58
2.04
1.59

.$11
2.54
4.08

12.84
3.00
1.35

.48

194

ACRE-FEET PER ACRE

1.34
2.76
1.40
1.70

.49
4.71
1.67
5.41
6.04
1.65
3.97
4.48
9.54
6.69
4.49
2.73
7.37

.77
6.58

30.29
4.00
2.07
2.82
1.30
3.51
5.11

19.68
3.62
2.15

.26

1944

.45
3.47
4.74

15.43
4.60
1.75

.56

.51
1.50
1.54
1.60

.29
3.26
1.C;;8
2.50
3.09 '

.56
3.47
1.69

10.71
4.16
1.78
2.29
6.62

.37
6.27
8.47
3.05
2.21

1
',),49
2,371
2,589

10.• -114."W.
2,215
4,348
5,~22

.. "S"1O
.1;41)

824
1,788
1,240
1.,420

412
426

1,050
1,,381
1,264
2,862
1,965
1,03?

73
285

6,269
638

1,720
2,499

:3
92

TABLE 7

2, 44 1,3 3,5 3,001
936 1,400 2,588 2,592

2,072 3,204 2,907 4,028
4,753 7,627 8,086 6,140

584 168 ~87 456
400 1,302 1,708 1,124

2,236 4,438 3,7)5 4;206 '
1,013 2,535 5,476 5,577

107 331 646 8lj
822 460 1,~56 1,466
207 719 ~22 1,197
654 1,102 2,f132,' 963
151 1,617 1,440 1,429
234 973 1,564 1,033
194 346 872 599
258 592 704 199
232 1,535 1,710 1,572
800 299 613 1,115
332 2,081 2,185 1,753
76 644 2,j02 1,833

528 1,611 2,110 1,361
407 899 841 830
1~ 0 U9 n1
270 121 352 241

1,527 5,296 5,360 3,873
148 701 756 604
118 l,S21 1 2,322 1,515
833 3,830 3,012 2,499

20 35 43 27
66 37 17 32

Irrigation Diver8ion in Upper Wyoming Section
Acres DIVERTED ACRE-FEET
Irrlg. Ma7 to Sept.

a 1 ~ 1946Bear River· Canals

NAME OF CANAL

Figures given tor Chapman Canal include only Wyoming 1anc~3 and water divert-

feet per acre of the Bear River Canals. The total water diverted from tributaries

ed toWyo~ng lands.

Hilliard \..:.1"0
Lannon 's;;.·
Hilliard'West Side
Bear
Tropic
Danielson

,Pine Grove"", .'.
McGraw & Big~:Bertd
Homer'; ;c~:

,'.Lewis f~~:t.ry "._.".
~.::'f.. .. " ,

ewis & Blanchard
Myers No .'~;'

at'e ,;,-:

oftman
noder
yere No. l'
tyers Irrigation

oth
el

ornei1son
vanston Water Supply
nderson
night No. 1
nip;ht No.2
Vanston water
l"ton

aUlkner
~cky Mtn. Blythe
fe
hnson Narramore



TABLE 7 (Cont'd.)

P1animetered on land use maps.
Includes only supplemental supply from Bear River - Balance obtained from }ull Creek.
Estima.ted
Excludes lands receiving supp1ementlil supply from Bear River
InclUdes eUI'p1ementa1 supplies for lands also served by Bear- R.iver Canals.

1947

1.53
3.53
6.23
1.98

10.77
9.20

l~~ .09
4.08
1.28

.31
16.55

3.92
8.61
3.19
2.76
8.65
1.82

1;:.76
3.96

.60
6.66
2.60
1.24
3.25
2.66
2.19
4.48
4.60

1.36
~) • S()

, ''7
.I.- ...... l

1.83
CJ • t,2
I•• OJ
'3.1./
4.U
2. ,~)4

1. 71
15.95

/..75
3. J2
Ltl
;.32
1.;.7C
1.94
7.20
3.4lt

.45
2.70
2.16

.77
1.[·1

~ .00
'5.45

rf'1
' ••; ... ·1

.'.'

..... Sf'

t.02
5.02

.3(:
3.04
[1.02
1. L.6
1.37
L1 .08
:2 .18

.73
6.32
4.85
1.37

3.89

, '. 5
•• "J 5

36,022 90,953 109,153 89,480 109,839 2.53 3.04 2.48 3.05Toh1s

Irrigation Diversi0n in Upper Wyoming ~eC

NAME OF CMiAL Acres DIVERTED ACIill-FEET
Irrig. Hay to Sept.

Bear River Canals (a) 1944 1945 1946 1947

Bruce Barton 196 2.40 202 266 300
A. h. Sims 252 547 978 883 889
John Anderson 30 8 41 50 1~!

Crompton No.2 212 252 718 389 419
Fearne 48 653 762 318 517 ~

Saxton-Turner 30 142 41.3 121 276" .,
Saxton Irrigation 288 990 1,340 984 3,769 .', .
John Sims 194 7ee 1,47~ 003 792 I.

So\rthern Pacific 288 667 1,201 761 368 -", \
lle",~rd 72 2,910 219 123 22 4(' ..... ,

saxton-Thomas 92 1,260 1,781 1,467 1,527 1:; .''<
Ramsey g19 2,538 3,565 2,256 3,210 .. 1
Almy 76 1,073 304 252 654 l~.l.

; Sims, Blythe, Turner 428 681 1,115 690 1,364 1.5°
'\ Bo\'1tlS 7

20
6 4

4
5
0
° 3?r

9
7 25

94
2 127103 ~ . 'j,'

\Russell to 2. IXJ
'Turner 200 437 600 387 365 2.18
'Upper Morris 271 ],417 1,630 1,952 3,459 1;;'.61
'Chapman (Wyoming 1ands)1,176 3,380 5,906 4,043 4,653 2.8f
~wer Morris 1,283 359 385 576 768 .28
- ruce Bowns 364 1,181 1,108 982 2,424 3.24

nel 759 2,096 3,053 1,636 1,976 2.76
owkes 237 321 345 1B3 293 1.35
hristensen 161 258 221 260 524 1.60
,pper Ie-land 256 644 1,044 853 680 2.52
light Irrigation 616 533 1,342 1,199 1,348 .87
pock & Cow1ishaw 287 193 209 768 1,2$7 .67

~~:~::~:b~s ·H;m: t:m:lt~k~,:rl~:=·tH
reek Canals ) )
110w Cr. Canals 900 5,009 3,509) ) 5.89
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Computation of Con5~tive Use in U~

Tables 8 to 12 show the data for ar.d comrut

precipihUon recorded at Evanston, Wyominr, is ';5' • 1 '~,"

irrigated lands and all precipitation bet"leen May

l
I
f
I,

I
I
I
Ii

iii

.l)U

.71

.56

.YO "**

. 30 *'~

us~

2.t~3

1949

.61
1.35
1. ')(1

.91,':1

- .....
i • \ .. ~

! .. -'
- • ~',G

", r'1

.2r
)

1 • ,)~)

.1 -.I

1. 51

1?47
2.94
1.08

.Tl
1. 50

.87
2,.54
1.GS
: ·51
4.02

.57
1.,)9

(exclud-d in

Precipit-ltioll 8 t Evansto:1, 'Nyo~'1ing in Inc'>"':,

Oct.
Nov.
Dec.
Jan.
Feb.
r~ar.

Apr.
May
June
July
Auf'.
Sept.

.l2A!i 10 45 1946
1.28 .44 .97

.15 1.22 2.76

.62 .)0 .94

.59 .14 .50

.72 1.33 .63
2.16 1.13 1.45
1.84 1.07 1.60
1.07 1.37 1.75
2.28 2.19 .37

.59 .63 .20
00 3.13 .42

1.45* .61 .16
* 1.22 inches occurred ~n sert. 30

determinatitms)
-rn:. Estim.:;.ted on basis of iioodruff, Utah record.

3ear Hiver HJTdrometric Date-. 19411-Plate 100; 19115-Plat~,' 8'0: l'.i46-flate 95;
1947-Plate 92.

unaffected gain curve in Ha~' and converting the are"'- bCc,v,een I.J.L; curve (ind L,t':

TABLE 8

Table 10.

~ain curve into acre-feet. Adjustments determined in this m~mn.8r an; givfmLn

a.'1.d runoff from the lingaged areas in the bas.Ln. An ar~T');: l,u':J'-'" .tC~u· +.7wrlt C:'.tl

In the Bear Itiver Hydrometric DatE>. l'er'Orts gTd' ,~n-r

be determi':1ed for such unr.leasured supply by sketching: t fl' ' ..~r~,.pLs :t p":'\yjbl Co

gain curve is in roost casas higher than the tot31 di':·"> '-'1 rc;c',

ed as making up the supr1y from t hif. source.

would represent the depletion in the section. It ii; C" :.~ "n~j

applied and gain in the section Cl bove ',Joodruff Narr(" ..i'. :"'),,""

daily basis, the area between the "total diver-t.,ed'J ,or' ~ ;':'iJ t,

by inter-nediate runoff from meltLng snow 0:-1 the ir'rL~,',~ 1:-:11(', ) I' . ,,1.';\ \~;.y



mil

TABLE 9

Precipitation Supply in Acre-f~t

~ ~ 1945 19l t6

Hay 3,210 4,110 5,250 ,..
June 6,840 6,570 1,110 12, ,.
July 1,770 1,890 600 '8U
Aug. 0 9,390 1,2t:I:J 1 , ""~\.,,~ ,
Sept. 690 1,830 480 3, .
Total 12,510 23,790 8,700 21,7 P .". , ( , l(Xi•

TABLE 10

Adjustment for Intermediate Surr1;y - ., ert.:l-~t-:t.:t

Month 1~44 ill.2 1946 1947 J- 94°

May 11,300 2,400 850 1,800 ?
June 0 0 0 0 CJ
July 0 0 0 0 u
Aug. 0 0 ° 0 ()

Sept. 0 0 0 0 0

-
Total 11,300 2,400 850 1,300 ?

TABLE 11

Valley Stream Flow Depletions Acre-Feet
(From Tables 1 to 6)

Month ~ 1945 1946 1947 ]-94[<-
May -4,h30 3,900 8,180, 10,020 5,8CO
June 11,200 11,620 17,980 7,490 16,160
July 16,760 16,660 10,750 l~, ,050 7,530
Aug. 4,R60 3,750 4,830 6,370 4,110
Sept.. 2,690 3,240 3,120 3,410 2,20()

Total 31,000 39,Z50 41~, 860 45,340 3S ,000

?O

o
o
o
o

?

I
,',
'.:Ii
!:1

(I



TABLE: 12

date is more or 1es0 one of judgment.

freezing. In most ye~rs this time is qed te evident but

Valley Consumptive lise i:1 A.cre-I-.
(Sesbinee Tables 9, 10, and 11)
';;;UAf oP- '

12..44 1945 !.:~46 l'I~?

rO,080 lO,490 14,280 16, :'50
18,Ol~0 1-'3,190 19.090 1'1,550
IB,530 18,550 11,350 H,260
4,e60 13,14D 6,090 i1 ,O?;O
3,300 5,070 3,600 6,680

---_. .__...~".

54,,890 65,440 54,410 68,920 41, .~t

like 1945 and 1948 considerablE low temperatures occur aft.oT the d;tes

but the maximwlI dail;y' te":'tperatures were quite higf. 'lhe sel>,:ction of

* Does not include adjuztment for int.ermediate runo~':' '",'
have occurred in t!c.y.

Tot<ll

Irrigatton-Growing Period and t.v3.ilablc He,t
(Consu.'!lptive Use ractor)

The day extreme freezior. ceases is determined by inrpecLiu', c)[ d3.ily ~-

Tables 13 to 16 show irriga tior! growing-,-periods, mean monthly t emreratures,

Mont:t

Hay
June
July
Aug.
Sept.

and minimum temperatlLres. The exact d ate is often hard t.o ~ '0- ~ ~ct. bec.quse of

rigation-growing periods.

nthl;r consumptive usc factors and summation of c'1nslli"llptive use factors for the

the growth of vegetation. The general rule followed is to u~e th.j d,lte when

sUbsequent low minimum temperatures which may retard, but do DDt e;ltirel;y stop

'rninimu.'ll temper"tures, usuall.v in the twenties, rise above)2 c(;grees cuLl for the



--,~,._...._ ..._.;......I

TABLE 1]

IrriGB tion-Growing fer100

-;A#1~}>':...1 ,(.!,... £.J--,
C"~~'

(.Ar.~'l'j,-(.-J:..:....t;,-",
i

), ,

_", __ ~. 11-3.:/ 3

" Q 1O=~

129
9G

122
74

lO~1

l~l(~y' ::~

!<l<:lY "
1';;:, L
Ha,"

TABLE 14

TABLE 15

Monthly Consumptive Use Factor •~ F
- ----

194L 1945 lQh6 1947 1948 1)49
-----,

4.97 4.94 4.56 5.03 4.82 4.90
5.34 5.17 5.60 5.14 5.6? S.49
6.34 6.54 6.56 6.41- 6.27 (.38

5.79 5.97 5.90 5.71 5.88 5.()8
4.4Q ~.14 4.38 4 I I 4.55 L, .J7.0.14

.-----:-'- - - ---- ~ ----------- -j
;J(o.r 3 :;(r". '7~ ~.,. vi) :2~.73 ~?,'f 20,8")/

~ Ik~' .f- /Ie '.,,-A;

Honthly Percent of Daytime Hours of the Year a~tf,(0nt~LI'
Temperatures in Degrees Fahrenheit

at Evanston, Wyoming

Date enrl of Irrigation
Date fo110w- Bear R. a't

ing end of Date first' Ut. -''iy().
h~rd freez- hard freez- St. Line
ilw in i:'1g in drops below Date plus
spring fall 100 c. f. s • IJ~ days
¥~y 8 Sept. 15 AU1. 4 Aug. 18
May 3 Sept. 8 Aug. 28 S~pt. 11
~lay 12 Sept. 18 ,July 2':) Aug. 9
Apr. 28 sept. 11 AlW. 16 Auf,. 30
May 14 s~pt. 7 July 12 July 26
M&y 2 Sept. 12 July 29 Aug. 12

Year
1944
1945
1946
1947
1948
1949

Daytime hrs.
Nonthly Mean Monthly Temperatures - t
Percent

--~-

Month p 1944 1945 1946 1947 19U~ 19i19

May 10.14 49.0 48.7 45.0 49.6 47.5 M'.3
June 10.21 52.3 50.6 51.,.8 50.3 55.0 :>5. 2

\ July 10.35 61.3 63.2 63.4 61.6 60.6 61.,S
A:ug. 9.62 60.2 62.1 61.3 59.4 61.1 59 0 0*
Sept. 8.40 53.4 49.3 52.2 52.9 54.;;' C-" ~ ....'t.

)1'..._ .u,...

'* Estimated based on temperatures at Woodruff, Ut~th



TABLE 16

Sununation of Monthly Conswnrti ve US"
Irrig& tion-Gnwing hrio(~

.96

.93
1.06
1.04
1.10

.80

I~
i 1l~.3
i 21.8
; 18.1
I 2~.0
! 15.0

54,890
65,J.d-i-Q
54,410
68,920
41.,950
45,360

90,953
109,153

89,400
109,.SJ9

TABLE 17

Su.mrcary Table

Graphs of Relation

19.01
23.40
16'.81
22.11
1).6f1
18.<31

103
129 ~

90
122

74
103

~ ,

consistant exc~pt 191+9, which if. believed to plot off beC6use of the

On Plate~; 4 to 8 are plotted p;rarbs sho~,-n~'

IrJ'igation-Growing
Period Days

W2ter 8ppliec: in irrigation, OdyS in irrif,<1.tion rn1'dinr p~rioc, ,me c nn5umptiv;:.

, Stu'ed intermediate inflolro', which was not taken into account o

factor or b.'/ailable heat on vnlley ane acre basi~. !, rrc'Ll, showing celation

',total inflow and total outflO'oli is also sbown. It is to be noted that.. most years

I~•.:i· -:;;;.1 Sf
, f.'

p

..~lJI\ r Con sump. C8nswnp.
Water Applied Consumr. Use In. Use

Consu!nptive in Irrigation Use rer Acre Coer!.
Use Factor Ac.-Ft. t.e .-Ft. U f\ .. {)

F F
~------------_..:...._--------------_.---_._----=--
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BEAR RIVER VALLEY WOODRUFF-RANDOLPH SECTION

General Characteristics

The 'tloodruff-fiandolph eection of the Bear River ValleJo consisti. ( the ir-

rigated lands in the main river valley from Woodruff Narrows dO"'Tlstr".i1 t,G the

Randolph control line, which is an east-wef;t line passing through tlle c :1\t,E;r of

quite shallow and grave1y. Some alfalfa is grown on these aI'eas

EJtcluding the drainage area above Woodruff Narrows thflre are 77(~ 3(luare

II

II

II

2,500

7,e20

5,700

33,300 acres

J?

Bear Eiver

Woodruff Creek

'Big and H.andolph Cree}<s

"'Salaratu5 Basin

or supply.

otter Creek 2,500 /I

Total ~"

Practica1.1y all irrip,&ted lands are sit.uated between 6,220 feet and 6,350

elevetion. For the most part the top soil is clayey loam from three to five

in depth. Underlying the top soil is sand and gravel ,of unknown depth. On

alluvial fans of the tributary streams the top soil grad~s to sandy loaul and

The following tabulation shows the approximate acreage irrieat~d frem each

low foothill drainage fron Which there is practically no surface runoff.

.h have greater slope and good drainage. Some of the bottom lands al'e WOlter
"'.,' ,

N:',
ed and produce only COal'se swamp grass. As tr..e water table is high during the,
\i

are included in t he drainage area of the we~t side creeks and 390 SqU;:>JfC n:i] es

80 square miles are under irrigation in the valle~' bottom, about 300 sr:uare miles

miles of drainage tributary to this valle.}' sectlon. Of thi.s total apf'roxillliitely

Sec. 7, T. 12 N., R. 8 E., Utah; the irrigated lands in Saleratu5 basi,n; 2nd the

. irrigated lands on Noodruff, Big, Randolph and Otter Creeks.



-
irrigation B€'&SOn, flushing by heavy .'11 In keep the

lands frorr. being extremely alkaline.

Stream flow records of inflow anc . lc~ d Pea during

the period lviay to Sertember as follows:

from the records aVuilable and JJla.cksll1ith Fork a bove Utah fower

Woodruff Creek gaging station established in the fall of

a correlation curve of total supply from I'ioodn:ff and Birch

x

x

xx

x

xx

xx

x

x

1c;d. I , 19/,( 1 ;:49 1950'"

x }" x x .x x

)i. y. X X ~x x
x x
X y. X

X :.;{ x

staff gage station was maintained on Woodruff Creelc below tbe IOOuth

is approximately 115 percent of tr.e flow in Woodruff Creek. In

Creek. Records of this station plus rutnam-Corni~, Cornia No.2, and

Bear River near Randolph
B.Q. West Side Canal at

Control line

Bear P..ivel' nr. rJoodruff
Chapman Canal at Wyo.-

Utah state Line
Woodruff Creek
Big Creek
Otter Crecek

Canals are equivalent to the total flow of tloocJruff and Birch Creeks. On

The 1950 records indicate the total Hay to September flow of ·,·ioodruff Creek

A gaging station was n~intained on Noodruff CreeL (sometimes called So.

A gaging station \'o'3S operCited on Sir, Creek from April 1939 to 0eptember 1944

Inflow

Y to September lS'45. This station was below two small diversions. In

Outflow

the mouth of Birch Creek. Flow at that site is practically the same as the

,+ight Co's. dam nee.r H:rrum, Utah. irlhile this correlation is admittedly not good,

\:\E.S the best correlation obtainable from several streams inver,ti fated and forms

~h~Jvbest basis for determining runoff in 19M, 1947 and 1948.
~{~t'~r~

v··, '..,
{F,ork ~loodruff) during ·the years 1938 to 1943, at. a site about 5 mile~ upstream
',t., .,~{;;:~\"
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October 191~9 the station was reestablished above the div~rsion:). On 12: te lCJ 1S

shown a correlation curve of Big Creek and Blacksrrd.th Fork above Ute;!] IO'Ner < Lifht

COIS. Dam near Hyrum, Utah. Thie correlation, like th€ one for {;Qodrui'r Cr'ed, is

not good but fuzniehed the best basis for determining runoff in 1946, 17L'I and 194P.

GagioF. stations were maintained on the outflow from Randolph CrE,}: re;;ervoir

in 1941. ancJ 1945. On the basis of these two yer:l.rs of record the runoffs for 1946

and 1947 were estimated.

lrrif.ated lands extend some distance up each of the three branches of' C'tte!'

Creek. These streams apparently receive the major portion of their flow frolD deer

se6teo srrings, especially during thA tI.ay to September period. A stuCl~' of the

discharge at a gaging station below the junction of the three forks, l\1-,i.ch '.vas

operated prior to 1~45, and r:U.sce11~...neous measurements made above dtven:ions, in-

dicate the total supply in the three branches to be close to 12 cubic feet per

This may be argumented some by sllrface runoff in good water ye<., 1'5, but for

th,e years 1944 to .19h7, the average discharge prE'vicusly noted J~ considel'ec a

reliable figure on which to base runoff.

Salteratus basin is a low draine.ge area of arproxi:nately 200 squcre miles

of the Wasatch range. Observations made in 1944 and 1945

bowed the surface stream flo.,; to be almost negligible. The Wasatch range pro-

ably intercept9 most of th€ precipitation from the UlOtsture-bearing winds, which

predominately from the west, before, reaching the dra inage basin. f'reelpit?-

is probably very light over the basin f which would account for the 8:pparent

runoff. However, the surface preciritation may infiltrate to the pround-

and there Zlay be considerable groundw?ter movem.ent down the v'311ey.

all of the sUY1ply for irrigation in the basin i~ derived from Bear

Chapman Canal. During the non-irrii:ation sea.son water is oivert

in Ner<?nset Reservoir. This stored
and stored!suprl~... is argumented by add.itional diversion during

'1-/

i'

I
I
il
I'
I'



the irrigation see.son. In determining the seasonal sur:pl:{ it ha~'

the Neponf3€t Reservoir contained 6,000 acre-feet on Hay 1 of ecc~: Thio

6,000 acre-feet plue the discharge of Chapman Canal at the Utah-'iJ"

line, during the period ~lay to September, is taken as the total S~~:, '~l supt=ly

for this basin.

101,720
9,164

1,610
o

1,160 110,884
.,/~----------~

l5~ 5b,54§~

8,670 2,430
545 0

50,209 47,420 9,215 2,430

25,065 22,829 11,159 -520

45,350 1+3,660
4,859 3,7f:I:J

May June JyJ.y Aug. Sept. Total

64,260 ' 59,390 12;1:59 7J~ 0 135,874
718 4,310 93~ 0 0 5,964

0* 1,313* 4,6f$.7* 0* 0* 6.()()()*
8,518 .3,656 :976 434 352 1':~936

938 520 410 333 344 2,545
100 340 475 329 209 1,453
740* 72CJ'* 740* 740* 720* 3,660*

75,274 70,249 20,374 1,910 1,625 169,432

TABLE 18
Woodruff Randolph Section

Stream Flow Depletion Aere-Yept- 1944

the years 1944 to 1948.

&timated or computed on basis of. partial records and miscellaneous dil::charge
i,easurements.

\{'
t,:..
';'.

The average tim.e interval for movement of moderate and hiCh GCi'v.S from the

The follo.....ing Tables 18 to 22, show c<.1mputations of inflow, outflow and stream

). Bear River nr. Handolph
B.Q. West Side Canal at

Control Line
Total Outflow

B~i.:Biver nr. Woodruff
, "t::\~~~~'" .. ~ ·,f·~;

C~~t.Canal at It!yo-Ut.
': :;:..:.~~t. '., ne

N~,e.t Reservoir
4 W '," 2''/ Creek

.:" ":r...'l-~-

I!..... ' .:r~ek
R~~9~ph Creek
Otter Creek

!~:~1 inflow

this by using calendar month runoffs for the inflow stations and a la., of three

days in computing the monthly runoffs at the outflow stations.

inflow stations to the outflow stations is about three dayf>. AlloHanc:e is made for

. flow depletions in the Woodruff-Randolph section during the gay to Sqte'nber period



TABLE 19
:Jood ruf f Rando lph Sec ticn

Stream Flow Depletion Acre-Feet - 1945

Total

52,825
5,852

58,677

E~)
Fork.

o 64,365
o 5,670

. ·6,000fHt
26,500*
7,']00*
2',000*
3,670*

115,905

31
o

Aug. Sept.

454
o

July

41, 500 22ij~eo
2,960' ~i710

May

TABLE 20
Woodruff Handolph Section

Stream FlowDepletio~'~cre-Feet- 1946

Corrrruted by correlation curves of runoff, principally Blacksmith
Estimated.

Bear F:iYer or. Randolph 34,605 12,220 :::,2ltO 2,000 1,760
I B.~. 'tie:-;t Side Canal at 3,910 1,807 135 0 0

Control Line
Total ;Jutflow 38,51) 14,027 2,375 :->,000 1,760

; Bear Hiver nr. v.ioodruff
Chapman Canal at Wyo.-Ut.

state Une
Neponset. Reservoir
Woodruff Creek
Big Creek
Randolph Creek
Otter Cre~k

Total inflow

Inflow May June July Aug. Sept. Total

Bear River nr. woodruff 37,470 36,400 10,140 7,950 2,220 94,260
Chapman Canal at wyo.-Ut. 1,7£59 3,903 1,400 634 86 7,892

Ste.te Line
Neponset Reservoir 0* 1,79()i( 4,210* ()i\ 0* 6,000*
\1oodruff Creek 7,395 5,1~5 1,346- 794 584 15,304
Big Creek 665 729 472 J~eo 424 2,770
Handolph Creek 201 Z43 2cn 261 177 1,179
Otter Creek 74~' 720* 740* 740* 720* 3,660*

Total inflow 4P,260 49,050 18,685 10,859 4,211 131,065
'Outflow

Bear River nr p Randolph 13,630 ?2,~60 6,610 8,570 J,790 55,460
B.~. West Side Canal at 4,959 3,659 687 3 ° 9,308

Control Line
Total outflow 18,589 26,519 7,297 8,573 3,790 64,768

Depletion 29,671 ;2,5.31 11 ,)88 2,286 421~
* Estimated or comruted on basis of partial records and miscellaneous discharge

mea su rernen ts .
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TABLE 21
Woodruff Ran~olph Section ,

Stre.am Flo. Depleii()h\Ac~..et~',1947

May June July, Aug. Sept. Total

, ,

68,616
'9,200*

77,816

59,569

Aug. S~~'l.,~'·, Total

...·~·>,;C:'~5,'n8
"-. };~l,.:Y:·4,9Ji.7

'. 'it"',·;',:,>;i: ':.f~ :'.:

'. r_~:~f"·~~*;:~T,.:::·:,_· ','
1'."#);.':""'6 OOO*tt.,-.. :~~,.,'S

;.;. ,i3~:~:'h~'·.J;"

I

..

-

37,';80 "52,000 9.,480, 1+,~90;2,860 . ·'106,310
6~029 4,901 ~,74~ '178 0 12,857

-, i,

43,609 56,901 11,229 ~2,S®ll9,167

..... G;~?
principally Blacksnd.th "~rk~,'

,"",;.~.

:,,:_122
'. ,Woodruf't

St:~i!~~,.,j~'

.,-,~..

-Bear RiTer nr. Randolph
S.Q. West Side Canal at

Control Line
TOtal outflow

CODJputed by correlation curves of rtmoff, principally Blacksmith Fork •
.'Estimated. .

Bear Rivernr. Woodruff
~hapman Canal at Wyo.-Ut.

state Line
Neponset Reservoir
Woodruff Creek
~1g Creek
Randolph Creek
otter Creek

,Total' '1ntl()1(

Outfl~ ; "~ ,',,',' ';', '

Bear' iU,. ver nr•. Randqlph
B.Q. West Side Canal at

Control Line'
Total outflow

,Depletion ,

, Co~ted by correlation .curves of.runorr,
Eetima.ted. '~, ' ,j"fu:)":.

• , ~ '!:::':-:'~
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Water Diverted f or Irrigation

Records were colle cted on canals diverting from the main stem of the river

for· the years 1944 to 1947 snd on canals diverting from the tributary streams in

1944 and 1945.

Table 23 shows the May to September diversions of the Bear River canals in

acre-feet and in acre-feet per acre. Tbtal water diverted from the tributaries

are a 180 shown.

State line gaging station. The S.Q. West Side Canal delivers water to 3,809

ill: I
li:ll II

!2!t1

131,579116,572

llli
137,734124,704

'Water ~pplied in Acre-Feet

Total
ACl"ea'i~,

,

set Reservoir plus May to September discharge of Cha0m&n Canal at Wyomin~-utah

a.cres north of the Rando1pp control line. lhese deliveries amounted to 9,547
l

aere-teet.inl944, 9,465 acre-feet in 1945,6,077 acre-feet in 1946, and 13,304

Figur~s given for Chapman Canal and Neponset Reservoir are for Utah lands,

for which there is estime.ted to be an annual supply of 6,000 acre-feet .from Nepon-

. .
:ac~t~et1R1947. With'these adjustments applied to thl'f totalsot Taple 23, the

'.: ollo\odJlgtab~ation 8 hO"" the lrrigation,loI ater applied in the Woodruff-Randolph
.' . " ., -', ,'"
OJ!.

:.8ection~



1\

1947

3.~
J!.·7813,804 1.53 1049 1.77

15,000 2.45 2.68 4.65 2.64

5,300 1.60 1.58 3.96 2.22
3,670 1.43 1.:'3 1.43 1.43

144,436 2.40 2.64 2.20 2.60

11,670
26,500

9,900
3,670

3,949
3,670

5,836 3,346 5,389
8,474 5,079 8,526

0 0 - 0
4,506 2,004 3,289
1,074 814 3,154

29,932 19,676 31,616
17,'323 11,094 141028
1,820, 1,683 4,070

13,140/ 10,518 15,853
1,160 621 2,588
1,955 1,436 1.806

25,007 14,413 16~343

13,892
15,304

DIVERTED ACRE-FEET
May to Sept.

1944 1945 1946

Acres
IITig.

(a)

~- .

Irrigation Diversions in Woodruff-Randolph Sectio,

r. y ' ."

i~Total supply diverted.

:~eaB not enti,#~lY mapped. Acreage determined from partial maps , field reconnias
'<dance, and water uaers claims.
f\:~5r"; , t'

NA}rE OF CANAL
OR STREAM

TABLE 23

'Tota1sY':;,,:~'11;:55 ,6~8 133,868 147,042 122,424
, '~'.:") '."·~1~<'\~; ~

i :':;:'~,,-,<., _ _'~"/' ," ,:;'-!-.
:){Planimetered -()'qf;,:and use maps except as noted.'

. . "~~'::"

--------------------------------'--~----------
Ip

'?raneis Lee 673, 4,090 6.08 f.:',. C)? 4.'77
Bear River l~83e- 7~ 3.94 4.Ql 2.76
Neville ~" 0 --.:~~--..::.........,;,-- _-+I-- ,-_v" , •• "'- ",

Ree3 land & UV6stoek 412,' :',347 S.12 10.91 4.86- 7.98'/$,
j300th 307 1,2B8 4.20 3.50 2.6510.2'7 10••

andolph-Woodrufr 9,550 26,459 2.77' 3.01 2.06, 3.]1 t?3
rawford-Thompeon 5,635 12,941 2.30 3.08 1.97 2.49 ~~
ykeIis 1,29$ 2~824 2.1f':, 1.1~() 1.30 3.14 ~.I

,andolph-Sage Creek 9,3'80 15,970 1.70 1.4lJ 1.12 1.69 /,(,/
cHinn 1,382 4,200 :.04 .84 -,.45 1.87 /.4-7
berg 820 2,314 2.e2 :.38 1.75 2.20 h18
.~••lest Side .,j S,Sl; 19,620 3.38~_ ?~~, - 2.81./-"7/

'napman Canal and.~3f)'$'
tleponset Reservoir V'-r!'"
(Utah Lands) 7,8/2.0 11,964

ood,ruff Creek (c) " ,b 5/100 13,936
R"and Randolph '''''i~~.,

'Creeks (c)-':,",; b 2,500 3,998
terCreek (c) .,. b 2,500 3,670



Computation of COI1SlL'llpti ve lIse in Woodruff
Randolph Section

Tables 21. to 27 show the data for and computation of consumptive use in

the woodruff-Randolph section. Preeinitation recorded at Woodruff, Utah is as-

sUIlled to occur evenly over the irrigated lands and all precipitation between

May 1 and September 30, is c')neidered a:; makine; up the supply from thi s source.

study of the return f loW' and gain hydrop.;rarhs in the Bear Mver Hydromet

ric Dat? Reports(2~hows the return flow from water applied in irrigation closely

follows the pattern of daily diversions for irrigation. These hydrographs treat

only supplies, diversions and return flows in the main stern of the river and allow

a time interval of three days in the reach. Tributary supplies and diversions

not included in the comrutstions but the return flows from tributary sources

contribute to the river r,aina Peak irrigation on the tributaries precede that

since tributary runoff comcs earlier. Peak irrigation from the west

tributaries would occur at the sa..'Ile time as peak stream flow as a1:1 of the

tributaries is diverted for irrigatipn. In 1944 stream flow from west
.,......

reached its peak a boll{:May 10 and 194$':bnMay 11. The gain hydrogra-

s. indicate that the peak ground~ater flows res~ting from the tributary :i.rriga-
.. ~ .,.

Normally the irrigated bottom lends in this section of the river are bare of

long befor~ May 1 ruld little or no intermediate runoff occurs. Consequently,

,0 intermediate supply correction need be applied for the early months of the ir-

as were found necessary in the Upper Wyoming section.

- - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Bear River Hydrometric Data; 1944 - Plate 111; jL945 - Plate 100; 1946 
Plate 100; 1947 - Plate 97.

IIH'itn:II,IIl'li
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TABLE 27

Valley Consumptive Use in Acre-Feet
(Combined Tables 24 and 25)

May
June
July
Aug.
Sept.

~ lli2 1946 19Ji1.
2S,340 :36,450
33,240 28,450
14,920 17,310

210 16,500
670 :>,450

Total 77,380 101,160 70,670 84,150 72 ,700

Irrieation-Growing Period and Available Heat
(Consumptive Use Factor)

Ih~ same comments as noted in the previous general discussion and for the

TABLE 28

growing periods.

tive use factors and summation of consumptive use factors for the irrigation-

Days

83
128

65
96
59

:J' i1iI{ 1~

End

July 28
Sept. 9
JUly 10
Aug. 4
July 11

Irrieation-Growing Period

May 7
¥lA3.y 5
Hay 7
May 1
May 14

Date End of Irrigation

Irrigation-Growing Period

,
May 7 Sept. 15 July 14 July 28
May 5 Sept. 19 Aug. 27 Sept. 9
May 7 Sept. 9 June 27 July 10
Apr .. 30 Sept. 11 July 22 Aug. 4
¥.ay 14 Sept. 6 .Tune 28 July 11

Date follow-
ing end of Date first Bear R. nr.

hard freez- hard freez- Woodruff
ing in ing in drops below Date plus
spring fall 100 c.f.s. 14 days Begin

32 show irrigation-growing periods, mean monthly temperatu~€s, monthly coneump-

tion-growing period, available heat and consumptive use factors. Tables 28 to

Upper W~'"Oming sect.ion apply to tr.is section in lhE: determination of the irriBa-
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TABLE 29

Monthly Percent of Daytime Hours of the Year and Monthly
Mean Temperature in Degrees Fahrenheit

at Woodruff, Utah

TABLF~ 30

1"_ ::'
.~

',~
_.~ •.~_._'--

C;Qx::~.

.., )

19481947194619451944

l~nthly Consumptive Use Factor •~

/;0

4.94 4.90 4.50 5.10 4.74
5.35 5.1J 5.67 5.31 5.68
6.28 6.47 6.55 6.37 6.26
5.62 5.91 5.94 5.70 5.68
~ ~~ 4.32_~

,,/ '11 ;t(,.~J;J., liZ- .JJ•./, 1 0 ;l,.9/
" riA .

#~. TABLE 31 ~...~.- ..
. ;2(;, .7/ . ~. -:>

. --~-Summation of Nonthly Consuptive Use Factors in _ ...-
Irrigation-Growing Period

Irrlgation~row-

ingPeriod
Begin End May June July Aug. sept. Total. F

5/7 7/28 3.98 W5 5.67 o· 0 15.00''-
5/5 9/9 4-;26 5.1) 6.47 5.91 1.37 23.14
5/7 7/10 .3.63 5.67 2.12 0 0 11.42
5/1 8/4 5.10 5.31 6.37 .74 0 17.52
5/1.4 7/11 2.75 5.068 2.22 0 0 10~65,

Month

Daytime hrs.
Monthly Me~~ Monthly Temperatures - t
Percent

Month p 1944 1945 1946 1947 1948

May 10.1.4 48.6 4P.4 44.4 50.3 M:.B
June 10.21 52.4 50.2 55.5 52.0 55.6
July 10•.35 60.6 62.5 6.3.2 61.6 60.5
Aug. 9.62 58.5 61.5 61.6 59.4 59.0
Sept. 8.40 51.2 48.9 50.8 5~'.6 53.0

May
June
July
Aug.
Sept.



TABLE 32

Summary Table

Consump. Consump.
~ater Applied Consump. Use In. Use

Irrigation-Gro~ng Consumptive in Irrigation Use pel' Acre coef~.
Year Period Days Use Factor Ac.-Ft. Ac .-Ft. U K •

1944 83 15.00 124,700 77,300 1.19
1945 128 23.14 137,730 101,160 1002
1946 65 11.42 116,570 70,670 la;jJ'
1947 96 17.52 131,580 84,150 Ij;-~.'
1948 59 10.65 72,780 19)

.7/

Graphs of Relation

On Plates 11 to 15 are plotted grarhs showing relation bet.leen consumptive

use and ..ater applied in irrip:ation, days in irriRation RI"owing period, and

consumptive use factor or availcb1e heat on valley and acre basi~. A graph sho"'ing

re18tion of total inflow and total outflow is also sholffi.

S/
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RAlffiOLPH TO OORDER INCLUDING SMITHS FORK SECTION

General Characteristics

TIlis ~ecti0n of the Bear River Valley extends from the rwndnlph Control line

to Border Wyoming ,md includes the irrigE:ted 1,9nds on Sud. ths Fork.

The follmoJing tabulation shows the 8!'proyim?te irrigated acrea.ge from each

source of supply.

Beal' Ri ver above ,sHU ths Fork 12,090

Bear Hivel' b elolol Smi ths Fork 2,550
(Less Cook Cp.nal)

Twin Creek below Sage 1,100

Gr-sde Cr-eek 300

Pine Creek 800

Sublette Creek 670

Smi t~lS Fork 9,800

Total 27,310

Irrigated lands ill t he main river valley are situated between 6,100 teet and

6,210 feet elevation and irrig8ted lands on Smiths Fork are between 6,200 and 6,600

feet elevation. Top soil in the river bottom lands is clayey loam and that on

Smiths Fork is rostly silty loam mixed in pla.ces with gravel.

Excluding the drainage area above the R~dolph Control line, there are ap-

proximately 850 sauare miles tributary to this valley section. Of this total

area stream flow from a rrro:xima tely J.S;O square miles is gal!ed, 100 square ;;-,ile8

lies in the valley bottJm, a nd thE: remaining 270 square miles is low foothill drain-

a.f'e fron: which there is practical:y no surface runoff except early in t he spring,

usually before May 1. Of the valley bottom lends approximately 46 square miles are

under irrigation.

Stream flow records of the inflo~! and outflow are available for this area

during the period Hay to September as follows:



was estimetec f?r 1948.

x
x

x
x

x
x

x
x

x
x

Bear River at Borcer
Cook Canal

Suc~er Springs maintains an a LllOst eons tant now of 5 second feet. Missing

The follo\tnng Tables 32 to J? show stream flow depletions in this section

ThA average time interval for movement of moderate and high flows from the

Outflow

Inflow 191.1, 19/45 1946 1947 1948

Bear HiveI' near Handolph x x x x x
B.·~ • W~st Side Canal at Control Line x x x x
Twin Creek a t Sage x x x x x
Sucker Springs lolise. Measurements
Smiths Fork near Border x x x x x
Howland Creel< x x x x x
'}rade Creek x x x x x
Pine Creek x x x x x
Sublette Creek x x

inflow 5 tations to the outflow stations is about three da~rs. Allowance is made

sho1tlt1 on Fl3.te 16. TIle miSSi:1g record for B. ~. We~t Side Canal at Control Line

three days in computing the ::lOnthly runoffs at the outflow stations.

for this by using calendar roonth runoffs for the inflo\<l S t3.tions and a lag of

records for Sublette Creek have been computed on the basis of correlation with

Howland and Gr2de Creeks. The correlation ~lrve for Eay to September runoff is

~ during; tbe !,.:.:ty to September period for the years 194h to 1948.
:'



T..';.BLE ]1

Rand~)lph to Border Sec lion
Stre~~ Flow Depletion Acro:>.-Feet - 1944

Inflow J'I.ay June July Aug. sept. Total

Bear Eivel' nr. Randolph 43,5hO 45,750 11,670 2,590 1,610 105,160
B.Q. 'f/est Side Canal at

Control Line L./'23 4,lJO 724 0 0 9,547
Tw1n Creek nr. Sage 1,770 4,550 433 305 275 7,5:33
Sucker Springe 307* 29S* .307* 307* 298* 1,517*
Smiths Fork nr. Border 20,180 .31,600 15,060 ~,330 5,990 81,160
Howland Creek 575 591 315 208 . 131.. 1,823
Grade Creek 400* 416 299 2fJ7 151 1,473
Fine Creek 1,075 1,140 1,095 1,041 966 5,317
Sub1ett~ Creek 400* 415 242 181 121 1,359

Total inflow 7;,170 8~,.g6U 3C' , If~5 13,169 9,545 ;l,'~, 889

Outflow

Bear R.iver at Border 67,9 /)0 71.;,820 2~~, 620 2,990 6,6S0 182,050
Cook Canal 1,126 ~ ')1 I. 2,'227 308 2)5 6,200Ie.- , ....J .........

Tot 3.1 au tflow 6'1,086 77,13L. 25,847 9,298 6, (~P.5 1$6',250

Depletion 4,084 11,726 4,293 3,871 2,660 26,639

* Estimated on basis of discharge me'lsurements or c,)rrelfltion \-dth nearby stl'eams.

TABIE ]J.

Randolph to Border Section
stream FloH Depletion Acre-Feet 1945

Inflow May June July Aug. Sept. Total

Bea.r Rivel' nr. Ii.andolph 1.3,650 22,140 P,110 8,360 4,100 5t. ,360
B.Q. West Side Canal at

Control Line 4,586 3,989 855 35 0 9,1.65
Twin Creek nr. Sage 590 862 312 1,380 294 ),438
Sucker Springs 307* 298* 307* '307* 298i~ 1,517*

Ismiths Fork nr. Border 25,360 35,440 lC:,430 10,150 7,170 97,550 I
Howland Creek 508 625 390 239 156 1,918 .!

Grade Creek 334 468 376 244 170 1,592
. Pine Creek 879 1,051 1,142 1,O~ 1,000 5,155
Sublette Creek 396 349 ;JJ~5 252 176 1,418

Total inflow 46,f.J1O 65,222 31,167 22,050 13,364 176,413

Outflow

Bear hiv~r at Border 35,060 54,010 23,820 19,080 14,340 111(- ,310
Cook Canal 669 3,369 1,829 505 25 6,397

Total outflow 35,729 57,379 25,649 1 cJ, 585 14,365 152,707

Depletion 10,881 7,843 5,518 2,465 -1,001 25,706

Ii II
* Estimated on basis of discharge measurements or corre1.~tion with nearby streams.

07 /
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TA.BLE 35

Randolph to Border Section
Stream Flow Depletion Acre-Feet - 1946

Inflow May June July Aug. Sept. Total

Bear Hivel' nr. Randolph 39,050 14,360 2,330 2,020 1,740 59,500 :1:
B.Q. West Side Canal at 1'1

Control Line 3,712 2,189 176 0 0 6,fY77 II:

Twin Creek nr. Sage 2,250 717 369 591 4e5 4,412 Ii
Sucker Springs 307* 298* 307* 307* 298* 1,517* IIsmiths Fork nr. Border 34,460 29,310 13,690 8,440 6,.350 92,250

IiHowland Creek 1,016 473 313 235 179 2,216
Grade Creek 600* 306 278 198 153 1,535 II

IIPine Creek 1,372 1,200 1,130 1,061 1,004 5,767 I,
Sublette Creek 600* 310* 280* 200* 150* 1,540* I II:1bta1 inflow 83,367 49,163 18,873 13,052 10,359 174,814 I II

Outflow i 11.,

I li!11

Bear River at Border 75,370 33,670 14,190 10,330 10,910 144,470 i I,1II
i,!Cook Canal 696 ·2,774 1,690 147 41 5,348 IPI

Total outflow 76,066 36,444- 15,880 10,477 10,951 149,818 lilil

Depletion 7,301 12,719 2,993 2,575 -592 24,996

* Estimated on basis of discharge measurements or correlation with nearby streams.

TABU; 36

Randolph to Border Section
Stream Flow Depletion Acre-Feet - 1947

Inflow May June July Aug. Sept. Total

'Bear River nr. Randolph 35,200 52,950 11,600 4,400 2,890 101,120
B .Q.West Side Canal at

Control Une 5,881 5,10; 2,122 196 0 131 ,04 IITwin Creek nr. sage 1,720 2,110 589 741 682 5~842
IISucker Springs 307* 298* 307* 301* 298* 1,517* II
ISmiths Fork nr. Border 48,:370 38,210 19,270 11,030 7,110 123,990
II.Howland Creek 1,351 607 402 291 196 2,847 I'iiiGrade Creek 700* 378 304 218 162 1,762 'I

Pine Creek 1,279 1,206 1,163 1,101 1,071 5,820 I'I11
,I

SUblette Creek 700* 5O~ 400* 220* 160* 1,980* il

Total inflow 95,508 101,364 )6,157 18,584 12,569 2.64,182 I!'i
Ii
I ~ ;

Outflow

Bear River at Border 82,920 90,910 2R,230 16,870 13,330 232,260
Cook Canal 1,981 2,255 1,378 2116 0 5,860

Total outflow 84,901 93,165 29,608 17,116 13,3.30 238,120

Depletion 10,607 8,199 6,549 1,468 -761 26,062

* Estimated on basis of discharge measurements of correlation with nearby streams.

,.:>;.-....



TABLE 37

Randolph to Border Section
stream Flow Larietion Acre-Feet - 1948

-"Jr. -.:/1'·r, ·,1
I

!

: i

Inflow l'l8.y June July Aug. Sept. Total

Bear River nr. Randolph 47,270 21,000 1,540 1,870 1,560 73,240
B.Q. West Side Canal at

Control Line 5,000* 4,000* 200* 0* 0* 9,200*
Twin Creek nr. Sage 2,890 1,440 506 392 273 5,501
Sucker Spri:lP;S 307* 29~ 307* 307* 298* 1,517*
Smiths Fork nr. Border 41,190 33,770 14,09:) 8,370 5,920 103,340
Howland Creek 1,128 603 345 243 172 2,491
Grade Creek 900* 503 313 235 167 2,118

Ii!Pine Creek 1,543 1,450 1,305 1,196 1,100 6,594 (Sublette Creek ~ 500* 300* 200* 130* 1,930*
Total Inflow 101,028 63,561. 11'!,906 12,813 9,620 205,931

Outflow

Bear River at Border 89,700 46,030 13,880 8,490 7,260 165,360
Cook Canal 443 2,891 1,435 612 214 5,595

Total Outflow 90 ,143 48,921 15,315 9,102 7,474 170,955

Depletion 10,855 14,643 3,591 3,711 2,146 34,976

* Estimated on basi s of discharge measurements or correlation wi. th nearby streams.

Subdivision of R~'dolph to Border Section

In the sprinR of 1948 a gaging station was installed on Bear River above the

mouth of Sublette Creek. This statio:; is below all lands irrigated from Bear River
:1

above the mouth of 3mi ths Fork and also below about sixty-five percent of the lands

irrigated by the Covey Canal system which derives its water from Smiths Fork. An

east-west control line through this station wo~ld subdivide the Randolph to Border

Section into two areas. The river valley bottom at this point is restricted in width

due to out-wash from Sublette Creek on the east and 30yd Creek on the west.. Irrigation

on the Sublette alluvial fan would tend to produce a groundwater dam on the east side

but there may possibly be down valley groundwa ter movement throuf,r. the Boyd Creek fan

on the west side.

Records were not obtained on the water delivered by the Covey canal8 to lands

south of Sublette Creek. Although these lands comprise sixty-five percent of the

total Covey lands, it is not believed they would r~ceive more than forty to fifty

percent of the tozal Covey water because of limited capacity of the main inverted

siphon crossing Sublette Creek.

:I;i" I:
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In Table 38 are shown the computations ot stream flow depletion tor 1948

tor the section between the Randolph Control line and Sublette Control line.

By deducting this depletion from that previously determined for the Randolph to

,J
\
!.

t
~,

\. ~~
, ,

L
t
'~

Border section a determination is a150 obtained for the section from Sublette

Control line to Border including Smiths Fork.

Irrigated acreage·north of Sublette Control line

Irriga,ted acreage south of Sublette Control line

Randolph to Sublette Section
and

Sublette to Border Section
stream Flow Depletion Acre-Feet - 1948

11,630 II

15,680 acres

22,690 . 4~'~' 2,720 2,410 79,~,

6,657 996 1,619 1,046 19,9?$

May June July Aug. Sept. Total

47,270 21,000 1,540 1,870 1,560 73,240

5,000* 4,000* 200* 0* 0* 9,200*
2,8'}0 1,440 ;.~ 392 273 5,501
1,950 2,907 2,970 2,077 1,623 11,527·

57,1l0 29,347 .5,216 4,339 3,456 99,4!Jg

,. 47,500

TABIE 38

'''''-I'ii-:',

Be!~.i~~above Sublette

Bear River nr. Randolph
B.Q.West Side canal. at

COntrol Line
T14#;9reek' nr. Sage
50% J)!CQvey Canill· system

Total Inflow
' .. ' ,.

Outf101(;;,

Deple~~~.'i~dolph to Sublette 9,610
(1;;~t1me interval) .,'

Inflow

'"It: ,-~ ':'..<, : ••'"

10;985 14,643 3,-591 3,711 2,146 34,976.

1,275 7,986 2,595 2,092 1,100 15,048

Water D1verted tor Irrieation

T8.ble 39 shows the May to September diversions in acre-feet and in acre-feet

per acre of the Bear River, Smiths Fork and tributary stream canals in the Randolph

to Border section. This tabulation does not include some minor diversions from
~ "

small 1~~ermittant tributary streams around the periphery of the valley or diversions

from Twin Creek above the gaging station at Sage, Wyoming. For the tributaries show



total irrigatio:1 eliversivn is given instead of listing each i;,di vidual canal.

The tota15 in this table do not reflect the actual acrear.e irrif.ated or water

applied in the valley section for which the stream flow depletion has been computed.

However, with adjustments to the totals as noted i~ the following brief discussion

the total ocreage and total water applied can be determined.

1. There are 1,378 acres irrigated from Bear River above the lOOuth of

Sodths Fork, the supply for which c auld not be measured. This

supply is derived from overflow and backwater from Fixley Dcqn

and waste water fro~ B. ~. East Side, McFarland and Tvdn Creek

canals. Since the alOOunt of W<l tel' inve 1ved. in t r.e overflow and

backwdter is relF.tively small, an approximate adjustment can be

made by increasing the acreage by 1,378 acres without increasing

the wat.er diverted.

2.@crfsOo1 Ya:d nort.h of t.he Randolph Cont.rol line reeeive,

water from the B.:l. West Side Canal ';Itiich diverts in t he ~oodruff-

f..andolph section. This canal dellyered pa.st the control line 9,547

ac.-ft. in 1944, 9,465 ac.-ft. in 1945, 6,077 ac.-ft. in 1946,

13,304 ac.-ft. in 1947 and an estimated 9,200 ac.-ft, in 1948. The

totals would need be increased by these amounts.

3. The a6reage irrigated and water civerted by tbe '~uinn Bourne Canal

on Smiths Fork w::m}d be deducted 2 s the lands are upstre&l1l. from

the Smiths Fork near Border gaging station.

1:.. Return flow from tt:e Cook Canal landg would not return to the river

above the Bear River neC:.r Borde:- ga,dng station, therefore this

canalis acroage and .....8ter 't.Ould be deducted from the totals.

112,022106,257103,447113,'716

Water applied in irrigation, Ac.-Ft.
1944 1945 1°46 1947 1948

106,530

given in Table 39 with these adjustments result in the following

27,313

The total
fir:ures.

Acreav.e
Irrigated

net



TABLE 39

Irrigation Diversion Randolph to Border Section

ACRE-FEET PER ACRJo~NAME OF CANAL
Bear River Randolph
Control Line to Sublette

Acres
Irrig.

(a) 1944

DIVERTED ACRE-FEET
May to Sept.

1945 1946 1947 1948 1944 1945 1946 1947 1948·

6,900 25,873 29,321 24,029 20,435 15,621

B. Q. West Slough
McFarland
B.• Q. East Side
Pixley

Total
Bear River
Sublette to Border

1,882
300

2,104
2,614

6,673
1,149
9,704
8,347

10,101
1,223

13.139
4,858

7,715
675

13,013
2,626

3,009
577

8,518
8,331

3,056
360

8,752
.3 ,453

3.55
3.83
4.61
3.19

3.75

5.54
4.08
6.24
1.86

4.25

4.10
2.2.5
6.18
1.00

3.49

1.60
1.92
4.05
3.19

2.95

1.62
1 0 20
4.17
1.32

2.26

24,356 20,219 21,842 22,874

G'·.
.~

Garrett
Sights
Wyman (East)
Wyman (West)
Snyder
Rocky Point
Cook
J. R. Richards

Total

Smiths Fork

217 1,301
705 1,939
234 2,462
369 5,172
351 3,969
256 723

2,925 6,102
419 1,422

(:i:76) 23,090
"-....

1,281
2,570
2,203
5,180
4,503
1,749
6,407

463

1,629
2,469

912
3,182
4,640
1,438
5,363

586

869
1,811
1,121
3,229
4,257
1,554
5,843
3,158

990
1,937
1,850
3,239
4,282
2,890
5,584
2,102

0.00
2.75

10.52
14.02
11 0 31

2.82
2.08
3.39

4.21

5.91
3.65
9.40

11,.04
12.82

6.83
2.19
1.10

4.45

7.51
3.50
J.90
8.62

13.22
5.62
1 0 83
1.40

3.70

4.00
2.57
4.79
8.75

12.13
6.07
2.00
7.54

4.00

4.56
2.76
7.91
8.78

12.20
11.30
1.91
5.02

4.18 ~.

932
102
320
581

5,09'1
2,192
1,668

Quinn Bourne
Button Flat
Perry Partridge
Progress
Emelle
Cooper
Wheelock (Upper)
Wheelock (Lower)
Covey, Mau, & Collett
Tanner, Hunt, Garrett

354 262
241 862
263 346
218 634
659 2,646
414 1,440
175 .302
~ 973

4,396l.6,611
288 1,644

1,175
458
270
602

3,107
891
308

1,392
13,245
1,864

249
26.3
377
760

3,566
1,040
1,314

726
15,542

2,161

1,293

°o
456

4,323
2,062

598}
585J

14,117 23,059
2,701 2,465

.74
3.57
1.31
2.91
4.02
3.~8

1.72
5.15
3.77
5.71

3.32
1.90
1.02
2.76
4.72
2.15
1.76
7.35
3.02
6.48

070
1.09
1.43
3.48
5.42
2.51
7.52
3.84
3.53
7.51

3.66
o
o

2.09
6.66
4.99
J .1+i',.
301Q}
3 0 22
9.3H

2.64
.42

1.22
2.67
7.75
5.30
4.60

5.25
8.58

lP

(Continued on next Page)
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TABlE 39 (Cant'd,.)
,

Irrigation Diversion Randolph to Border Section

NAME OF CANAL Acres DIVERTED ACRE-FEET ACRE-FEET PER ACRE
I Irrig. May to Sept.

smiths Font' (Contirl\te_dl __ (a) 1944 1945 1946 1947 19!tB 1944 12lt5 1946 1947 19lt8

Whites Water 915 ,,826 8,293 . 7,548 6,129 6,805 6.37 9.07 8.25 6.70 7.43
Martin 149 350 U8 85 0 160 2•.35 .79 .57 0 1.07
Bourne 117 1,9.39 1,640 1,801 1,573 1,4.32 16.58 14.00 15.40 13.45 12.25
Forgeon 210 1,.366 1,264 9.37 1,196 1,467 6.51 6.03 4.47 5.70 6.99
stoner 369 1,221 2,700 1,492 1,8'74 3,025 ).)1 7.32 4.04 5.08 8.23
Mor~an l44 1,490 2,343 1,949 1,629 1,989 10.35 16.27 1.3.55' 11.32 13.81
Cokeville . 69 613 652 833 741 629 8.$8 9.45 . 12.09 10.75 9.13
Tanner 1 &. 2 liO 1,152 886 1,118 1,412 1,746 10.49 8.06 10.15 12.85 15Q8'7
Smi the Fork Canal 14.2 1,056 1,824 1,568 1,015 1,268 7.44 12.85 11003 7.16 8.93.-
South Branch 1 &. 2 737 4,803 5,509 5,109 5,006 5,099 6.51 7.47 6.94 6.00 7.01

"- Total Smiths Fork 10,159 45,536 48,541 48,438 46,710 60,036 4.50 4.80 4079 4.62 5.97
~

'1~ t~Tributary Streams

Twin Creek (b) 1,100 1,560 1,616 2,4oc(() 2,800(c) 2,4O«C} 1.42 1.47 2.18 2.54 2.18
Grade Creek (b) 300 1,272 1,592 960 1,122 1,414 4.25 50.31 .3.20 3.75 4.72
Pine Crf3ek (b) 800 4,775 4,9g<j 5,.396 5,200 5,063 5.97 6.23 6.75 6.50 6.34

"Sublette Creek (b) 670 1,241 1,h18 1,540(c)1,980(c) 1,930(c) 1.36 2.12 2.30 2.96 2088

Total Tributaries 2,870 8,84,8 9,615 10,296 11,102 10,807 3.08 3.35 3.59 3087 3077

GRAND TOTAL
Randolph to Border 25,405 103,3~7 111,833 102,982 100,089 109,338 4.07 4.40 4006 3.94 4.:31

(a) r1animetered on land use maps except as noted.
(b) EstiIJ18.ted.
(c) Estimated on basis of supply.

"
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ComputJ.tion of Consu.'nf)'Live Use in Randolph to Border,
including Smiths Fork Section

Tables 40 to 43 show th'3 d<:>.ta for and computation of consumptive use in

the Randolph to Border section. This section also include3 Srni ths fork and the

lands i ['rigated fro;n Smiths Fork.

The lands irrieated from Bear hiv~r above the tnouth of Smiths Fork usually

haV<3 a short season water supply and the practice of heavy irrigation starting

about May 1 and then turning off about July 5, seems to have been established

even though in some years the supply lasts beyond this date. Lands irrigated

frol:l Smiths fork use water fr<)l'1 early in l-1ay until l:::.te in September, and since

~ good portion of these lands are located on benches ~ld have adequate dr~inage,

alfalfa makes up a good portion of the crops raised. Lands irrig~ted fro~ the

tributary streams usc whatever water is available throu~hout the irrigation

season.

These different patterns of ..,ater application in an area where the return

flows cannot be segregated makes impossible (\ study similar to those made for the

two upstream sections~ Howevt::r, for what it lU8y be worth, similar data is given

for tni! section.

Climatol{)~ical data is availa.ble for two stations located near the north

and south ends of the section. Average pl'edpitation data based on the two

stations &re uGed in the follo'dng t~bles.

TABLE 40

Average Precipitation in Inches at Sage ~ld Border, Wyoming



TABLE 41

Precipitation Sunply in Acre-Feel on 27 ,310 I,cres

Month 1944 1945 1946 1947 1948 1949_-

HRy 2,280 5,230 3,520 4,1.80 1,100 4,520

June 6,420 4,5?0 940 7,260 3,380 I., ·'340

J111y 1,230 1,100 1,900 l,lOO 7e:J 2,100

August. 180 3,650 3,300 5,000 820 680

September 910 2,350 1,800 2,100 1,640 1,050

Total 11 ,020 16,850 11,540 2°,940 7,720 1.3,190

TABLE ~2

Valley Stream Flow Depletions in Acre-Fe~t

FrO!fl Trtbl'3S <,1 t·:) 21-'<

Month 1941+ 1945 1946 191.7 1948 1949

May 4,281. 11,085 7,601 11,107 11,185

June 11,911 8,191J. 13,009 B,299 1h,793

July 4,406 5,723 3,1l3 6,499 3,641

August 3,940 2,51:J 2,625 1,548 3,761

September 2,682 -97'7 -542 -671 2,216

Total 27,230 26,538 25,S06 26,782 35,596

TABLE 43

Valley Consumptive Us~ in Acre-Feet
(Co,.:bined Tables U 2.nd 42)

Honth 1941. 191.5 1946 1947 194$ 1949

J-~ay 6,564 16,315 11,1.21 15,5S7 1.2,285

<f tIDe 13,331 12.7B, 13,949 15,559 IP,173

July 5,636 6,?2i 5,013 7,599 4,421

August 4,120 6,163 6,005 6,548 4,5En

September 3,599 _1 J }7; 1,258 '?t!~'?9 J ,856

Total 38,250 43,433 37,3h6 l~? ,722 43,316

/" ?



1rrigation-GroW"lng Period and Available-Heat
(Consumptive Use Factor)

Because of the extreme difference in time that water is applied to the

lands irrigated from the main stem of the river above the mouth of Smiths Fork

and the time that wat€r is arplied to land.3 served princip<>.lly from the Smiths

Fork source of su!lply, it. is necessary to use two "irrif,ation-gro\ld.ng" periods.

1:1 eeneral, eo.ch would be applicable to about fifty percent of the irrigated

lands in the section. The following definition serves for each:

The "irrigation-growinf, periud'! is that portion of the period

May 1 to September 30, when th,=, total water applied beco:nes ereater

th~~ 100 c.f.s. or the day follo~~n~ the end of extreme fr~ezing

temperatures, v/hichever is the later and the day the water being

ap~.lied decrease:J below 100 e.Ls. plus 14 days, or the day of

the first extreme frost in the fall, Whichever is the earlier.

It may be that the water table under the river bottom lands remains high

in the root zone and furnishes pl~lt moisture for a longer period than this defi-

n1 tion provides.

In tab~es 44 to 49 [;,re sho..m the data and determination of the consumptive

use factors. The factor for the river 1dnoS is designated F1 and the factor for

the Smiths Fork lands is desipnated F.-,.
L.

19
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TABLE 44

Irrigation-Growing Period Bear River above ~~uth of Smiths Forlr

Date fo11ow- Date be- Da.te end of Irrig•. Irrieation-Grow.r edod
tng end ot Date first gin ot

hard freez- hard freez- Irrig. Date be-
ing in lng in above low 100 Date plus

Year spring fall 100 cfs. ers. 14 Begln llid Days

1944- 5/7 (a) 9/15 (a) 5/13 7/6 7/20 5/13 7/20 69 ,

,~,

1945 5/5 (a) 9/19 (a) 5/9 7/e 7/22 5/9 7/22 75 I
1946 5/7 (a) 9/9 (a) 5/3 6/30 7/1'~ 5/7 7/14 69

~
!~n:

1947 4/30 (a) 9/11 (a) 5/7 6/29 7/13 5/7 7/13 68 ~

1948 5/7 (b) 9/6 (a) 5/9 6/25 7/8 5/9 7/8 61 ;

(a) Woodruff, Utah temperatures used.

(b) Border, Wyoming temperature used.
~
~.

~
~

TABLE l~5
i
~:

~,
"Irrigation-Growing Period Lands Served from Smiths Fork f
"Source of SupDly '~

Date follow- Date be- Date End of Irrir,. I rrif<:'tU on-Grow.Period
ing end of Date first gin of

hard freez- hard freez- Irrig~ Date be-
ing in ing in above low 100 Date plus

Tear spring fall 100 crs. cfs. 14 Begin l'nd DaY8

1944 5/7 9/16 5/18 9/30 9/30 5/18 9/16 122

1945 5/4 9/19 5/8 9/9 9/23 5/8 9/19 135

1946 5/5 9/18 5/15 9/4 9/18 5/15 9/18 127

1947 5/3 9/15 5/10 9/8 9/22 )/10 9/15 128

1948 5/7 9/6 5/14 9/30 9/30 5/~ 9/6 116

Border, Wyoming temperatures used.

I Q



r·

SUnaation of ,:tobnthly Consumptin Use, Factor in Irrigation-Growing
Per1.ocl for Bear River Lands aboTe Houth of SJdths Fan:

Irrigation-
Year Growing Per1~

Begin. End May June July Aug. Sept. Total • '1

1944 5/13 7/2JJ 3.03 5.28 4.14- 0 0 12.45

1945 5/9 7/22- 3.56 5019 4.65 0 0 13.40

1946 5/7 7/14 3.78 5.89 3.02 0 0 12.69

'7/1'3
-

1947 5/7 1..07 5.30 2'.72 0 0 12.09

7/8
, (

1945 5/9 ,.66 5.96 1.63 0 0 10.98 ' i

''''''0 ,ff',·<·~...._--



TABLE 49

S~tion of Monthly ConsWlq:Jtive Use Factor in Irrig.:ition-Grow-
ing Period for lands served from Sad the Fork Source

Irrigation-
"

Growing Period "'
Year Begin. End ~l8.y June Ju1~' Aug. Sept. Total- F2

1944 5/18 9/16 2.24 5.28 60 24 5.54 2.12 21.42

1945 5/8 9/19 3.72 5.19 b.S5 5098 1. 73 23.17

1946 5/15 9/18 2.57 5.89 6.70 6.04 1.B? 23.07

1947 5/10 9/15 ).58 5.30 60 49 5.77 2.64 23.78

1948 5/14 9/6 2.70 5.96 6.31 5.90 .74. 21.61
-~-_.------

SUl!J.IARY ~Z,(p ':::1. t,~ '.::- F.

Because the stream flow depletions cannot. be segregetec for tht: two areas

having different lengths of irrigation periods, correlation curves cannot be pre-

pared for this area a~ 'W8:3 done for the upper two 5Dctions. The fo llowing summc ry

table has been prepared by 8.V€Ta.ging the days in the irrigaticn growing periods and

the consumptive use factors and computing the values of "K" on thia hasis o

TABLE 50

SUJIDnary Table

)

Average
Irrig. Growing

Year Period

Average
Conswnpti ve

Use Factor
F

'\'Jeter Applied
in Irri£ation

Consumptive
Use Ac.-Ft.

Average
Consump.

Use in.
Per Ac.

U

Consumptive
Use Coeff.
K = ~

.,
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